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Marketplace Research
Unison Marketplace is the leading marketplace across the federal government with years of data stored up and that data
is now readily available to you while you conduct your market research. Utilizing our Marketplace Research Tool and
Marketplace Research File will allow you to search the Marketplace for buys previously competed, view the competitive
analysis, and build a new buy from those search results.

Benefits
Gain quicker access to
Marketplace history.
Instantly view basic buy information from
previously awarded buys through a simple
keyword search.

Better understand which
products and services work
on the Marketplace.
Analyze the competition summary of
your search results to determine if your
requirements would be a good fit for the
Marketplace.

Save valuable time while
drafting buys.
Quickly and easily add line items from a
buy you have searched into a new draft buy,
or add line items from multiple buys to the
Marketplace Research File
for later use.

Utilizing the Marketplace Research Tool
Conducting a Search:
1. From your dashboard, click on ‘Marketplace
Research’ located under your Quick Links
navigation. This will bring you to the new search
page.
2. In the search bar, type in the keyword of the
product or service you would like to search (i.e.
Dell), then click ‘Search’.
Buy Stats: The buy stats shown will contain a
breakdown of the Competition Summary of the
current search criteria.

Quick Tip: Hover your mouse over a segment of
the set-aside or contract vehicle graphs and you
will reveal a pop-up with additional stats.
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Search Results: Search results will include basic
information on the buy including the
Buy Description, Bid Count, Contract Vehicle,
Set-Aside, Taxonomy, NAICs, Award Date,
Purchase Date, and both the Buyer and Seller Line
Item Descriptions.

Quick Tips:
■■ The top 3 hits will highlight the keyword you
searched.
■■ To view the details of the buy, click on the Buy
Description in orange.
■■ By default, you will see the Buyer line item
description in the buy details. To view a Seller’s
line item descriptions, click on the Seller’s
name on the left and you will be directed to the
bid details.
Filtering within a search: Further filter your search
results by typing in additional search criteria and
clicking ‘Search Within Results’. You can also filter
your search results by Category, Contract Vehicle,
Set-Aside, Purchase Description and Location
through the list of filters on the left.

Quick Tips:
■■ By default, the filters will display the last 36
months of data. This can be adjusted by
changing the ‘Filter By’ option.
■■ You can remove a filter and search criteria by
clicking on the X next to the criteria, or simply
start a new search.
■■ Category Filter: Refers to the high-level
categories frequently purchased on the
marketplace.
■■ Purchase Description Filter: If the Exact Match
filter is applied, only buys that match the
Buyer’s line items will be displayed. If the Meet
or Exceed filter is applied, only Seller line items
will be displayed.
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NEW! Marketplace Research File:
Based on popular request, we have developed our
new Marketplace Research File. You can now save
line items from multiple buys for later use when
drafting a buy.
Line items saved in your Marketplace Research File
can be accessed in the following ways:
1. Click on the green file icon in the top right
corner of your dashboard,
2. Select ‘Marketplace Research File’ under the
Quick Links navigation,
3. Select ‘Marketplace Research File’ from the
Dashboard dropdown menu, or
4. Select the ‘Marketplace Research File’ green
file icon from the Line Items section of the
Create Buy workflow.

Adding Items to Your File:
From your Marketplace Research search
results, you can add items to your Marketplace
Research File by selecting which Line Items
you want, and then clicking ‘Add to File’.

Drafting a Buy From Your Marketplace
Research File:
1. Navigate to the Marketplace Research File (see
above for access points)
2. Select the Line Items you would like to add to
a buy
3. Next, click ‘Create Draft Buy’ or ‘Add to Buy’.
The line items you have selected will be copied
to the draft buy. If you are not already in the
Create Buy Workflow, you will be navigated to
the first page of the workflow.

Quick Tip:
■■ You can check the ‘Select All’ to add all of your
saved line items to the buy.
■■ Line items will automatically be removed from
the Marketplace Research File once they have
been added to a draft buy and the draft has
been saved.
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■■ To delete Line Items from your Marketplace
Research File, click on the red X to delete items
individually or Select All to delete all Line Items
at once.

Drafting a Buy from Search Results:
From your Marketplace Research search
results, you have the ability to choose line items
to copy into a new draft buy, or add them to the
Marketplace Research File.
From the Buy Details Page:
1. From your search results, click on the Buy
Description in orange to view the details
of the buy.
2. At the bottom the Buy Details page the Buyer
line item descriptions will be listed. To copy a
line item, check the ‘Select Item’ checkbox. You
can add as many or as few of the line items
from the buy you are viewing as you would like.
3. When selected, the checkbox will turn green.
4. Click ‘Create Draft Buy’ to immediately draft
your buy—The line items you have selected will
be copied to a new draft buy and you will be
automatically redirected to the first page of the
buy workflow.
5. Click ‘Add to File’ to save the line item for later
use in your Marketplace Research File.
6. Lastly, you will need to finish inputting the buy
information and then post it.

Please note: You will need to enter the Buyer
Organization, Buy Description and Solicitation
Number before you can save the draft or
navigate to other pages.
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From the Bid Details Page:
1. From your search results, click on the Buy
Description in orange to view the details of the
buy.
2. Click on the Seller name on the left to view the
Bid Details page. Choose the Buyer OR Seller
line item description you would like to copy and
then check the ‘Add to Draft Buy’ checkbox.
You can add as many or as few of the line items
from the bid you are viewing as you would like.
3. If a Seller line item is selected, the
Manufacturer and Part Number listed will be
added to the front of the description
4. When selected, the checkbox will turn green.
5. Click ‘Create Draft Buy’ to immediately draft
your buy—The line items you have selected will
be copied to a new draft buy and you will be
automatically redirected to the first page of the
buy workflow.
6. Click ‘Add to File’ to save the line item for later
use in your Marketplace Research File.
7.

Lastly, you will need to finish inputting the buy
information and then post it.
Please note: You will need to enter the Buyer
Organization, Buy Description and Solicitation
Number before you can save the draft or
navigate to other pages.

If you have questions about the Marketplace Research
tool, please contact your Account Management team.

Get started with Unison Marketplace.
Request a demo at www.UnisonMarketplace.com,
contact MarketplaceSupport@UnisonGlobal.com or call 877-933-3243

